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Where f,Iave All The Watens Gone?
0n a recent damp Sunday even i ng I had occas i on to
be stroll ing along the central pathway of the urest
pank section of the Al legheny Commons in 0ld Al legheny. I was watching a dog for a friend and had
delayed his evening walk until a rainstorm had
thoroughly passed on and the pavement was drying
out although the trees stiìl
hung moist: it was a
time for reflection,
the end of the weeík end, the
end of August, the end of a storm.
This particul,ar
path runs south-north and is emphasized by the great white brick tower of Allegheny Generaì Hosp¡tð1, illuminated
handsomely at
its crowning be-columned uppermost stories.
But
earl ier thi s path had faced handsomeìy toward a
g.reat fountain that stood at its intersection
with
the east-west path that ìeads al I the way along
North Avenue to Lake Elizabeth.
There, sÞìashing
handsomel y no doubt as
the Al I egheny Hosp i ta I

vagueìy, the hígh technology schooì; it is beïng
erected in such a ìocation that much of the green
hi I I of Fineview wi I I be blocked from view from
the park, hidden behind an elongated metal highrise with slit windows. The demolition appears to
be necessary. We looked into the matter and found
that federal regulations on hospi tal room sizes
coupled with advances in medical technology d¡d resuìt in outdatíng the old building (all of lt4 years
old) and that i t could not prudentìy be made to
serve any longer.
But one remembers other losses of the

Common s

tower'was being erected ín lg2B-36, rhe
fountain, as designed
by Grant and Mitchell
i n I 869, announced the
elegance of the plann i ng of the Commons.

Just this week a staff
attended a meeting at which a d¡fferent
announcemen t wa s made :
a model for a contemporary sculpture, locally
designed, was being unveiled for possible
erection there. lt is
not for us to comment
critically
on the sculp-

I was struck, howeverrb'i our. ss¿iÍ
member's remi nder at the meet i ng
that once a founta¡n had exïsted

there, that indeed the paths still
honor a circle of grass and weeds
that mark the spot. The sculptor
did not know that. He has not
questioned why that strange round
detour of asphalt should exist; he
has asked noth i ng about the pas t
of the park he seeks to ornament.
It rerninded me of another sculpture adjacent to the Commons, the
Reading \./orkman that had stood
outside of the Carnegie Library
before that build ing was ,'improved" severa I years ago. After the
work tias done, the Ci ty commiss ioned a local archi tect to p I ace the Vlorkman once agal n outs ide the
library, which the architect d¡d, f loating him on
a ìittle elevated concrete pad in the yard. But
originally,
the workman sat reading amidst an extensive backdrop of handsome marble an.d bronze; he
was located on a busy corner invitíng others to
join him for a time on a marble bench that he ornamented. When our Mr. Van Trump asked of the architect why the remainder of the sculpture was not'
included in this resurrection, the architect repl ied that he d¡d not know that other pieces had

existed,

only the ly'orkmÞn himself.

AgaÍnr flo

curios i ty about even the past of the very scul pture
one is bring¡ng back to life.

that

.

I think rather about how
the great Memorial pylon
was removed from Honument
Hill-thus denuded of the
monument but retaining the
í rony of the name--and reestabl ished at Lake El izabeth; also the Lake itself
in its pre-1930 soft-lined
version with the grass
meeting the brater, and ìts
1960 sharp edged revival in
concrete. How about the
bronze fi sh fountain near
the statue of George Washi ngton beh i nd the Av i ary,
carried off in the night a
few years ago, and repì aced
by one that parks workmen
may have assiduously fashioned out of old tin in the garage,
meant perhaps to temporar¡ ly improvise while we await ä commission for
a new one.

member

ture.
ln fact the Director of
Parks for the Cíty indicated that
i t was for the "ne i ghborhood,, to
decide, a swift deference by the
C i ty to Ne i ghborhood power neat I y
e I i mi nat i ng a hot potato for i tseìf . The onìy requirement of the
City for the sculptufe.,.is.that
no i.¡
water be involved becaüs'ut'the''ci tr" "îit"'
cannot ma i n ta i n water free of depravations of vandals who insist on
using aìì such pools as places to
toss litter,
dunk park benches,
and destroy pìumbing.

Commons

we now must assume that even the more sensitive
¡ among us either never knew or are not cur¡ous
about, and I refer not to such ancient memoríals
as founta i ns from the turn-of-the-century wh i ch
punctuated many s i gn i fi cant cross i ngs i n the

Cr

i n . the

area i n front of the Library

'ffirrg!þffifl{

uffir

Allegheny Center plan whose duty was
to reflect the great stone tower of
the library in the water for all
those looking down from the surrounding buildíngs and for pedestrians
walking nearby. lts miss ion \^ras
promptly forgotten and sculpture was
commissioned, completed, and implanted
at first in the þ/ater where ¡t clogged the view of the reflected tower,
and ìater, when the vandals triumphed
and the water was d ra i ned out for
what I assume wi ì I be forever, to
stand in this shallow abyss alone.
And now even the cen t ra I foun ta ¡ n
of Allegheny Centerrs public square
seldom plays, the newest and last in
a sorry procession of North Side
(tfre only brïght spot
fountains.
is that the Man, Birds and Beast
Foun ta i n , many yea rs removed f rom
the Commons and languishing ín the
yard behind the Aviary, has been
re-erected and the waters run, but
alas not in 0ld Allegheny but in
Market Square, where i t servi ces the pi geons i f
not memory. )
As I walked aìong that early autumn night, I noti ced thät even the trees i n the Commons are fa i I ing, the elrn bìight and other pestilences are
takíng thei r tol I and only a few wi sps have replaced them. t suppose the entire park could be
empt i ed of t rees over the next few yea rs, and
even that forested Commons wi I I be submerged i n
this swift obìivion 9f public memory of our very
recent past.

At,thuz, Zieg/-er

0f course in only a few more months the Allegheny
General Hospi tal Bui lding wi I I become part of the
forgotten years because it will be brought down to
be replaced by a ìong metal faced structure of ,
FOR ÍÍFONMATION Oil RA|ES
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We are pleased to announce the
release of a ne\^, publication
for children and adults alike,
I MAG I
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0n Friday the l3tn of June, Mr. Van Trump represented the Foundation at the dedicatíon of
the Jennie King Mel lon Gardens whích were once a
part of the R. B. Mellon estate at 6500 Fifth
Avenue in the East End, and which is now included i n Hel lon Park. ln 1979, the Garden Cl ub of
Allegheny County (the local component of the
Garden Club of America), receîved a grant of
$63,500 from the Richard Kíng Mel lon Foundation,
through the good offices of Mrs. Peter Burrel I
to renovate ond part i a I I y repl ant the terraced
gardens on the Beechwood Boulevard side of the
\\ acre Mel lon Park.

TTSBURGH WHEN.

project of Conservation
Consul tants and PHLF, the book
was written by Joseph B.C.
White. Funding from PHLF, the
Pi ttsburgh Bicentennial Commission, and the Child Health
Association of Sewickley made
the book possible.
It is an interesting combínatior
of history, pietorial History,
_ ::l!
'*,.'' lSnd workshop games for the whole
;i
,.
family to enjoy. The lively
íllustrations
by Susan Gaca
\
¡,e ílrc reader a good i dea of what I í fe was I i ke tn
ttsburgh in earl ier times.
ffil, a'd¡'ø
,,. -

",,'t

''

The project was ímplemented by the P¡ ttsburgh
Civic Garden Center who wil.l be charged also
wi th the maintenance of the Garden. along with
the Park Department of the C i ty. The f ï rm of
Seay and Ridenour were the design consultants.
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those taking part in the dedication were
D i rector of the Richa rd King l4e I lon
Foundation, Mrs. Jane Treherne-Thomas, President
of the Garden Club of Allegheny County (who read
a brief history of the project) and Mrs. J.C.
Whetzel, Jr., who is chai rperson of the Civic and
Conse rvat i on Commi ttees of both the C I ub and the
Center. A plaque was unveiled designating the
area as the Jenn i e Ki ng Mel lon Gardens.
Among

The book i s ava i I abl e at the 0l d Post Of f ice Museum
and at the Cornerstone at Station Square. lt's a
perfect gift!

George Tabor,

River Regatta Notes
The River Regatta held August l+-10, was a great success. \^/¡th many new events and the exciting ,'Any..
thing That Floats Contest'r, the week's festivities
were enjoyed by all.
{l
At Station Sguare, we had a wonderful sailboat display in the Freight House Shops, booths by restoration groups and specialty food vendors in Bessemer
Court, and a Clam Bake by the Grand Concourse at
trackside. Thanks to all who parricipatedl

iummer f{otes from Meadowcroft Viltage
lorn l{usk Festival Yet To Come
Headowcroft Vi I lage has been I ively th i s summer
with two special events: The Concert on the
G reen and Ame r i can He r í tage Day.
The Concert on the Green was held July l!-20, a
whole weekend of traditional American music,
dancing, story telling, hand clapping, toe
tappìng and fun. Saturday featured Charlie Monticello and his Hountaín Express as well as
GeorgeBalderose and The Thompson Highland Dancers
0n Sunday the Village hosted the popuìar group,
Devi ì i sh Merry and the great danci ng troupe, the
Coal Country Cloggers.
American Heritage Day on September / was lively,
wi th performances and batt les by the Roya I
Ameri can Regi ment. The sounds of muskets,
cannon, fífes and drums f illed the air.

The bi-level gardens with their sweeping steps
and hiqh brick walls designed by Alden and Harlow were first laid out in l9l¡-12 as a part of
the estate of Richard Beatty Mellon and his wife
Jennie King. Theír large brownstone house \^ras
demolished in l9q0 and the estate itself was
deeded to the City in l9lr2 by Richard King Mellon
and Sa rah l"le I lon Sca i f e in memory of the i r
parents.
The restoration which is now complete, included
the reinforcement of the brick retaining walls,
renovation of the balustrades above them, rework i ng of the br i ck wa I kways and othe r de ta i I s
and a major re-p I ant i ng of the upper sect i on
wíth winter hardy materials geared to low
maintenance.

Hr. Van Trump has been work i ng on a h i s tory of
the,He.l lon house and qarden- and the metamor:,,
phosi s of the estate into' näl ton"Pårl{¡i#rr'f i"*'' ifr: a¿*f#l
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S¡VlALL PRESERVATION GRANTS
PRESERVANONIST OF THE ltvlONTH A\Ã/ARD
Station Square is sponsoring two programs to promote
hlstoiic preservation ln Allêgheny County

'

F membe rs may u se
the pass printed here
for free admission
for one adult with
one paying adult. lf
you can't make the
Corn Husk Festival,
take your f amily or
friends and visit
Meadowcrof t during
the beautiful fall

IROERIM

A Boostfor Historíc Preservatíon ln AlleghenY CountY

Don't miss the Corn Husk Festival, 0ctober ll-.l2
with crafts, corn shucking contests, music,
great food and more.
For more information
r.nEE PASS !t
ca I I Meadowcroft
ADXTT ONf, TRE' WITE
Villase at 587-3\lZ.
PAID ADI'LÎ ÂDMIAAIOIT ..
.,

PRTSTR1IATION

åtteU-P:s-.-"¿tett"*-Çkltltkg$rgn
are avallable to
Grants ranging from $5O'OO to
S2OO.OO

nelghborhood, preservatlon, and hlstorlcal groups for

speclflc preservat¡on projects.
Just wr¡te a letter describ¡ng your project and send lt to the
addrees at the bottom of the flYer.
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The Headowcroft Village raffle is over, and.we
have a wi nne r. I n fact ¡ w€ have more than one l
The 1930 Model A Ford Station Wagon given by
Delvin Mi I Ier was final ly awarded on Adios Day,
August 9, at The Headows. Ed Mahar of Florida
was the ìucky winner of the historic automobile.
Two additional prizes v{ere given by Delvin Milìer
$1,000 cash won by Mario lntino of Clayville, Ny;
and S500. cash won by Eileen McCullough of
Meadow Lands, PA. Mr. Miìler's
generosity was
greatly appreciated by Meadowcroft Vi I lage and
the winners of the additional prizes.

Jerry Smi th, owner of Storm Damage, the horse who
won the Adios race, then donated three additional
pri zes of $l OO. each. They were won by Art Boone
of Akron, 0H; Andy Kuzl ingki of Clarksvi I le, PA;
and Jim Cunningham of Pittsburgh.

Preservationist of the Month Award

ôñYs*sñÑÑÑÂÑ?wÑ

'sjls'sÑ

Each month Statlon Square will offer a special prize to the
person who has contributed to historic þreservatlon in hls

or her community.

Prizes include: '
Þínner serles at the Grand Concourse
ís h t H ou se s ho ps
G i f t ce rtí f ica,""îl,

å,å:5J;
your nomination for
describing
letter
Just send us a
"Preservatlonist of the Month" to:
Station Square Preservation Awards
One Landmarks Square
P¡ttsburgh, PA 15212
For mere ¡nformat¡on: call 322-'|.2Q4
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Whøt About Penn Central?

FHLF Salute to Pittsburgh Industries
h i story of the great
industries and corporations of P¡ ttsburgh? Why
are they so great? and what part have they
played in making Pittsburgh great?

What do you know about the

0n 0ctober 6th at B p.m. in the newly restored
rotunda gallery of the 0ld Post 0ff ice Museum'
we are beginning a new series of exhibits, fi lm
presentat ions and I ectures that shoul d answer
these questions. The series is called "Pittsburgh History E Landmarks Foundationrs Salute
to Pittsburgh's lndustries".
The Pennsylvania Rai I road Station remains a
matter of great preservation concern to us and
to many members of the P ¡ ttsburgh commun i ty, and
it remains a planning concern for the" City of
Currently the building is owned by
Pittsburgh.
Con ra i ì and i s vacant.
The Amtrack passenger
terminal has been relocated behind the main
terminaì building,

For the Federal Rai lways Administratìon, the
Al legheny Conference on Community Development,
the Port Authori ty of Al ìegheny County, and
the Ci ty of Pi ttsburgh Planning Department we

have completed a study on the use of the building as an intermodel transportation and cultural
center. 0ur fi ndi ngs for that use were general ly negative.

extended that study to exami ne the bu i ì d i ng
for many other a I ternat i ve purposes and act i ng
on those findi ngs, we sought to protect the
buildìng by offering to acquire or lease the
building from Conraiì. 0ur offer \^ras submitted
many months âgo, but was rejected by Conrail
which chose instead first to seìl the buiìding
to a person who announced that'he was go¡ng to
strip the ¡nter¡or and sell, the artifact's.: The
Mayorrs of f icer, PHLFr,and Conrai,l oppose,d,"that
effort; the buyer never produced 'the moneyr so
the dea I never c I osed. 0ther offers have been
to buy í t, but have .not been acceptab I e to
made
**"'co'nrÌi'Í*l
. A number of interested buyers'wanted
to convert the buiìdìng to a hotel but the City
has opposed that effort because they would like
thei r Convention Center Hotel across the street
to be built first.
We

Several months ago Conrai I sol icited publ ic bids
on the building but to date has made no announcemenÊ- r;gardins the receipt or the'disposïtion
of
those bids.
PHLF remains deeply concerned about the building.

Listed on the National Register of Historic
Places, it has certain protections under the law
and we i ntend that they are enforced. Devel opers
will not be able to demolish the buiìding using
any federal money ¡ n the process because they
wilì not enjoy certain tax benefits ¡f they do.
Restoration,
¡f federal money ¡s involved or ¡f
accelerated
depreciat on is desired by the
developer, must be met culous.
I n the meant i me
i mportant I y the

both the

bu i I d i ng and even more
Rotunda dete ri orate at a steady

pace. Alarmed at the condition of the Rotunda
over a decade âgor we attempted to i nterest the
Pennsylvanïa Railroad in repaìring it, and our
studies since show that ¡t is now severely endangered by the I eaks i n the roof and the dete riorating gutters and downspouts.
lle expect the Pennsy I van ia Ra i I road Bu i I d ing to
be one of our major preservat ion concerns- ¡ f
not a crisis- in 1980.

Old Post Office Receives Grant
The 0ld Post 0ffice

Museum recently received a
grant of S 1 2,500 from the l ns t i tute of Museum
Services, a Federal agency in the Department
of Education.

A gene ra I operat¡ng support grant, ¡t is the
most va uable kind we can receive, since we
can apP y ¡t at our own discretion to\^/ards
our bas c services--exhibi tions, education,
out reach programs, con6ervation, and security.
0ut of I,500 appl icationsn only 405 were funded.

The fi rst company to be featured in the series
wi I I be the Duquesne L i ght Company wh i ch i s
celebrating lts l00th Anniversary. Wi l l iam Roy
of Duquesne Light will present the centennial
celebration fi lm, Pi!tsburgh_ An American lndqJt-rial City and ans\4rer any questions that you
may have

see and hear the story of Duquesne Light
Company's 100 years and join us in our Salute to
Come

After the lecture
Píttsburgh's lndustries.
you may preview the historical exhibit and join
us for a reception in the Lower Gal leries.
Members free; non-members $2.00.

Allegheny Cemetery Study

ln June, the Building Restoratíon Department of
the major structures
in Lawrencevi I le. The
study, commissioned by the Cemetery Board of
Trustees, i nvol ved a deta i l ed i nvest i gat ion of
each building including structural analysis,
energy ef feciency and exterior restoration. A
total of l4 bui ldings were examined including
the gatehouse complexes at the Penn Avenue and
Butler Street entrances. (pictured is the Butìer
Street entrance)
PHLF completed a study of
of the Al legheny Cemetery

The 57'page final report includes detailed despresent condition,
criptions of each building:
for
mprovement
and restorat ¡ on '
i
ons
i
recommendat
for
recommended
work, and
costs
the
estimated
were
Cemetery officials
suggested priorities.
pleased
wi
fi
naì
report.
th
the
very

Warehouse Donated to PHLF
are pleased to announce that Second Federal
Savings t Loan Association,has donated a fourstory vacant warehouse located near the lrJest
End Bridge to PHLF. The gift of the building
is accompanied by a cash gift of $10,000 to enab I e us to make repa i rs and pay the taxes for
the next severa I years i f we wi sh to keep th i s
structure.

We

l./e wi I I now evaluate the Potential usefulness of
the bu i I d i ng for storage space or for renta I .

The building does not have architectural value
although ¡t is a turn-of-the-century structure.
\^Je wi I I be determin i ng whether we wish to retain ¡t and use it, rent it, or sell ¡t. We
thank the off icers of Second Federal Savings E
Loan Association and its Board of Directors for
this generous consideration.

9
0n Friday the l3th of June, Mr. Van Trump reP-'1
resented the Foundation at the dedicat¡on of
the Jenn i e Ki ng Mel lon Gardens wh i cþ were once a
part of the R. B. Mellon estatê at 6500 Fifth
Avenue in the East End, and which is now included in Mellon Park. In 1979, the Garden Club of
Allegheny County (the local component of the
Garden Club of America), received a grânt of
$63,500 from the Richard King Mel lon Foundation,
through the good offices of Hrs. Peter Burrel I
to renovate and partial ly replant the terraced
gardens on the Beechwood Boulevard side of the
4Il acre Mellon Park.

PHLF NEWS & ]YOTES
thank the Navarro Corporation for donating a flag
or the 0l d Post 0f f ice Huseum. ln a recent PHLF NEUrS
F/e put out a request for a new flag to fly on the pole
that is on the front of the Huseum, a very prominent
p,lace. Shortly thereafter, the Navarro Corporätion,
general contractors, located in Pi ttsburgh, donated
the f lag.
i.Je
f

¿¡J-LJS¿¡-L

;r Three Rivers Chapter of the National Society of
Colonial Dames presented its Pennsylvani.a State Award
to Charles C. Arensberg for his ser¡ice to PHLF.

The project was implemented by the Pi ttsburgh
Civic Garden Center who wil.l be charged also
with the maintenance of the Garden. along with
the Park Department of the Ci ty. The fi rm of
Seay and Ridenour h/ere the design consultants.

s-L.L-L+&+&-L

lharl otte Lane of Washi ngton County H i story 6 Landnarks Foundat i on, Stanl ey Lowe of the Manchester
litizens Corporation, and Ellis SchmidlapP of PHLF
ìave al I been named to the new State Hi stori c Pres:rvation AdvisorY Board.

those taking part in the dedication were
George Tabor, Director of the Richard King l4ellon
Foundation, Hrs. Jane Treherne-Thomas, President
of the Garden Cl ub of Al legheny County (who read
a brief history of the project) and Mrs. J.C.
Whetzel, Jr., who is chairperson of the Civic and
Conservation Committees of both the Club and the
Center. A plaque was unveiled desígnating the
ãrea as the Jennie King Mel lon Gardens.
Among

-L-L+¿$+&rç+
ti lt ,r ,r

\rthur P. Ziegler, Jr. has been named a Commissioner
rf the Pennsylvania Historical & l'l useum Commission'
¡nd also elected Chairman of Preservation Action.

The bi-level gardens wÍth their s\^,eep¡ng steps
and hiqh brick walls designed by Alden and Harlow were first laid out in lgll-12 as â part of
the estate of Ri chard Beatty Mel lon and hi s wi fe
Jennie King. Their large brownstone house was
demol i shed i n I 940 and the eitate i tsel f was
deeded to the City in l!42 by Richard King Mel lon
and Sa rah Me I I on Sca i fe i n memory of the i r
parents"

&-L&.LJ.-r-S.L-L

wishing to exhibit collections in the 0¡d
Post 0ffi ce Huseumts Col lectorrs Corner, i s asked
to con tact Greg We i dner at 322- I 204.
Anyone

¿
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olunteers are needed for sel I i ng t i ckets taking
t ickets, p assing out programs, booth-sitti ' rìgr and
pri ze table for our Ant iques Show
l" mann i ng" the door
Please contact Hrs. Emer ick at
la ga in th i s year.
We also have need of persons to help bel¡ 22-120\.
lç ore and a fter
the show with the unloading and reil oad ins of the deal erts ant i ques.
lv

The restoration whi ch is now complete, included
the reinforcement of the brick retaining walls,
renovation of the balustrades above them, reworking of the brick walkways and other detai ls
and a major re-planting of the upPer section
with winter hardy materials geared to low
ma ï n

J.L¡$&J&J$

0n Sunday afternoon, 29 June the Foundation unveiled
one of íts bronze'historlc landmark plaques at the
78 year old Carnegíe Free Library of HcKeesport'Lewi s
Hr. Van Trump who Presented the pl aque to Hrs '
J. Nescott, also spoke at the 75tn Anniversary celebration of the LibrarY in 1977,

,st/RllEY

,

tenance.

Hr. Van TrumP has been
:ålågÞeb?I t[ë-ïHtåiimi-?

1980

The påce of the Al I egheny County Survey cont i nues to quickenl ln the fi rst year of the Project, wê recorded over 2200 s i tes i n the C i ty
of Pittsburgh alone. As we move out into the
County, we are visiting one munïcipal ity per

S¡VlALL PRESER\/ANON GRANTS
PRESERVANO¡IIST OF THE ltvlONTH A\ñ/ARD
Statlon Square ls sponsorlng two programs to promote

week.

F wan ts to thank a I I those membe rs who have
donated thei r tlme and experti se to the project.
lf you haventt; join us todayl Call Eliza Smith
at 322' I 204.
PHL

historic preservation ln Allegheny County

æ

Smalt Preservation Grants Pro$1-4m
to
Grãnts ranglng from $5O'oo to $2Oo'Oo are avallabl€
nelghborhood, preservatlon, and hlstorlcal groups for
speclflc Preservat¡on Prolects'
Just write a letter describing your project and send lt to the
address at the bottom of the f¡Yer'

Preservationist of the Month Award
Each month Station Square will offer a speelal prlze to the
person who has contributed to historic preservatic'n Ín hls
or her community'

"'"

.",., 1.1"å Jål'Tlå'"o'' "o
Di,.,.
",'
for the Frelght House Shops
Gift Certlflcates
arid Restaurants

Just6endusaletterdescriblngyournominatlonfor
The entíre Length of the nineteenth century eonmerciaL distríct aLong East Ohio Street on the
Nonth Side uas recotded by PHLF voLunteets.

"Preservatlonist of the Month" to:

"'' " å: : ï: :""i: ïJ:i':";3*

Historic Property For SøIe
storic ì835-40 2 story brick
lonial situated on 1.3 acres,
red commercial, good condition
ìcated in Kennedy twp. Owners
ving, asking S70,000.
I 33 | -7869 for deta i ì s.

"o'

Pittsburgh, PA 15212
For more lnformation: call 922.,i2Q4
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About Penn Central?

ALENDAR OF EYEITT

i

0ctober

Celebration of Fi rst AnniversarY
of Fre i Eht House ShoPs
Bp.*. Duquesne Li ght Co.
Lecture and Exhibit Preview
at 0ld Post 0ff ice Museum
Members free; non-mem. $2.00

r -5

0ctober

0ctober

B-12

0c tobe r

lt-12

0ctober

r6

National Trust Convention
New York City
Çorn Husk Fes.t val
Meadowcroft Vi I age
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The Pennsylvania Railroad Station remains a
matter of great preservation concern to us and
to many membe rs of the P i ttsburgh commun i ty, and
it remains a planning concern for the City of
Currently the building is-owned by
Pittsburgh.
The Amtrack passenger
Con ra i I and i s vacant.
terminal has been relocated behind the main
terminal building.

For the Federal Railways Administrat¡on, the
A ì I egheny C9n fe rence on Commun i ty Deve I opmen t ,
the Port Authority of Allegheny County, and
the City of Pittsburgh Planning Department we
have compìeted a study on the use of the buiìding as an intermodel transportation and cultural
center. 0ur f indings for that use were generally negative.
extended that study to exami ne the bu i I d i ng
for many other alternative purposes and acting
on those f indings, we sought to protect the
building by offering to acquire or lease the
building from Conrail. 0ur offer was submitted
many months êgo, but was rejected by Conrai I
which chose instead fi rst to seì I the bui lding
to a person who announced that he was 9o i ng , to
strip the interior and sell the art¡lacts.,,'The
Hayorrs off ice, PHLF, and Conrail;opP,osed.that
so,
effort; the buyer never produced ¡þs'imone!1
the dea ì never c losed. 0ther of f ers lhave''been
made to buy i t, but have not been acceptable to
Conrail. A number of ínterested buyers-wanted
to convert the buì lding to a hotel but the C¡ty
has opposed that effort because they wou I d I i ke
thei r Convention Center Hotel across the street
to be built first

Antiques Show Preview PartY
l7_t 9r Antiques Show at Station Square
' Detai I s on page I
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North East Huseums Conference
Pittsburgh HYatt
I p.m. Distinguished Lecturers
in Preservation Series - Lecture
by Mary Heans of the National
Trust for Histor¡c Preservation
at the 0l d Pos t 0f f ice l'luseum
Members free; non-mem. S2.00
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2 p.m. GallerY Lecture at 0ìd
Post 0ff ícerrThe Dearly Lamentedrl
by Mary Wohleber, and exhibit
of her col lection of tombstones
Members free; non-mem. $2.00
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Several months ago Conrai I sol icited publ ic bids
on the building but to date has made no annoüncenens r.,gardinS the receiPt or the disposition of
those bids.
PHLF remains deeply concerned about the building'
Listed on the National Regíster of Historic
Places, ¡ t has certain Protections under the law
and we i ntend that they are enforced. Deveì opers
wi I I not be able to demol ish the bui lding using
any federal money ¡ n the process because they
will not enjoy certa¡n tax benef its if they do'
RestoratÌon, if federal money ¡s ìnvolved or if
accelerateC depreciation is desired by the
developer, must be meticulous.
ln the meantime both the building and even more
importantly the Rotunda deteriorate at a steady
pace. Al armed at the cond i t i on of the Rotunda
over a decade âgo, we attempted to interest the
Pennsylvania Rai ì road in repai ring i t, and our
studies since show that ¡t îs now severely endangered by the I eaks i n the roof and the dete ri orat i ng gutters and downsPouts.
expect the Pennsylvania Railroad Building to
be one of our major preservat ion concerns- ¡ f
not a crisis- in 1980.

We

Old Post Office Receives Grant

The 0ld Post 0ffice Museum recently received a
grant of $¡2,500 from the lnstitute of Museum
Services, a Federal agency in the Department
of Education.

A general operating support grant, ¡t is the
most valuable kind we can receive, since we
can apply it at our own discretion towards
education,
our basic services--exhibitions,
outreach programs, con6ervat ion, and securi ty.
0ut of 1,500 appl ications,

only q05 were funded.
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Details to follow
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IYeville House AuxiliørJ) News
The Nevi I le House Auxi I iary Fai r held September 6,7
at this historic home on Route 50 outside Bridgevi I le'
y.,as a gala af fair commemorating the completion of the
exterior restoration and the launching of a new funding campaígn to begin the interior restoration,
Auxi I iary members worked through the winter, spring
and summer months making crafts for the fair, drying
herbs, putting up jel I ies and jams, and þlanning the
A very hearty committee of auxday's'activities.
thei r sPouses I iteral ly took scrub
and
i I iary members
buckets and brushes and attacked the house wi th a
great vengenêe to make ready for th i s event '

r thanks i s extended to everyone for the ¡ r I ong
hours of hard work, to Channel 4, WTAE for a beauti fut promotional f iim on the house and the auxiliary'
and to a I ì those peop I e who attended the event to
help make ¡t such a great success.
0u

The auxi I iary wi I I have a booth at thr PHLF Antiques
Show sel I ing cr;jf ts and other items of interest'

Old

St. Luke's

Auxiliary l{ews

Everyone was very pl eased wi th the success of the

Luke's Festival held on August l6'
The dol I house was won by Edward Al derson who has
already enclosed ¡t i'n piexiglas and will present ít
to Chi ldrenrs HosPital.
There were $B7O i n t i ckets sol d on the dol I house
which was a delightful satisfaction to Hrs. Paul King
who spent so many hours making al I furnishings by
0ld it.

hand.

The workers at 0l d St. Lukers wi sh to thank a I I
donated and worked for the success of fest i va I '
proceeds were 52,368'38.
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